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Frederick HIPKIN: Biography 

Genealogy: As recorded in the Family Bible entry below, Frederick HIPKIN was born 23 

September 1820 in Boston, Lincolnshire to Joseph HIPKIN, bricklayer and builder and Elizabeth 

BURDELL.  He was baptized on the same day at St. Botolph, the Anglican Church in Boston. 

His earlier years are not a matter of record, but at some point Frederick moved a few miles distant 

to New Sleaford where in the 1841 Census he is found living at Waterhouse Street as a tailor.  In 

the 1851 Census of New Sleaford, Frederick HIPKIN is residing at 134 South Street with his wife 

Ann and three children Sarah A., William and Elizabeth.  Reference to the Family Bible below 

shows that Frederick had been married on 21 June 1842 to Sarah GOODWIN by whom he had 

daughter Sarah Ann born 1843 (the date in the Bible is one year off).   

Sarah died in June 1844, and Frederick married 17 June 1845 to Ann HODGETT, born in 

Grantham, Lincolnshire, daughter of William HODGETT, a nail maker and Sarah WATCHORN. 

The couple had children William, Elizabeth, Julia, Joseph, and Annie.  

The 1861 Census of New Sleaford sees Frederick, a widower, and family residing at 167 South 

Street.  Clearly Frederick had made a huge leap forward in in chosen occupation as the census 

records his occupation as “Clothier Employing 8 men and 20 women”. However, his wife Annie 

had died 8 June 1860. 

Frederick married for a third (and last) time to Susan ASKEW on 2 July 1861.  She was born in 

Brauncewell, Lincolnshire.  This couple had children Frederick, John, Mary and Walter (both of 

whom died in infancy in 1865), and Mary Elizabeth.  Daughter Elizabeth died in 1866 at age 16. 

In the 1871 Census the family was residing at 182 South Street, and Frederick was recorded as a 

“Clothier Woolen Draper Employ 7 Men & 7 Women”.  His son William was reported as a 

“Dissenting Minister”. 

Ten years later, in 1881, Frederick was listed as a “Retired Woolen Draper” living at 71 Westgate 

Street with his family – daughter Annie being a “Teacher of Music”, son Frederick a “Solicitor’s 

Clerk”, son John a “Merchant’s Clerk”, and a visitor present, Ephraim SCOTT, a “Draper’s 

Assistant” (who would soon become the son – in – law of Frederick). 

The 1891 Census would be the last one where Frederick would appear.  He was still residing at 71 

Westgate, “Living on Own Means”, with wife Susan, youngest daughter Mary Elizabeth and niece 

Julia GREGORY. 

The Bible page below was sent to the author by descendants of Albert HIPKIN, the grandson of 

Frederick HIPKIN, who reside in Australia. 
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Frederick HIPKIN wrote his will 20 May 1893: 
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It is noteworthy that Frederick did not mention his eldest son in the will.  The author’s aunt stated 

that there was bad blood in the family in that it was expected that William would inherit his father’s 
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business.  However not only did William want nothing of this, he also became a Congregational 

Minister rather than a Methodist Minister, which at least would have been in keeping with the 

religious predilections of the father. 

Below are the two pictures of Frederick HIPKIN and one of his second wife Annie HODGETT 

given to the author by his Aunt Doris (FAUX) ASTON the daughter of Gertrude (HIPKIN) FAUX. 

 

Photo of Frederick Hipkin circa age 50 
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Photo of Frederick Hipkin circa age 70 
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Photo of Annie Hodgett circa age 32 

Frederick was very active in the Methodist Church, and at some point received the title 

“Reverend”.  This is reflected in the memorial plaque in the Methodist Church in New Sleaford as 

seen below, noting that, “He was an acceptable local preacher, and an official of this Church.  Also 

a liberal supporter of all its institutions for upwards of fifty years”. 
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This photo was taken by the author during a trip to England circa 1990.  At this time the Church 

was undergoing renovation and the above plaque was propped up against a wall outside the 

Church. 

Frederick HIPKIN died on 9 February 1894 at New Sleaford.  He was buried at the Sleaford 

Churchyard with his tombstone as seen in the pictures below.  The tombstone for his second wife 

Annie (HODGETT) HIPKIN is also included. 
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Tombstone of Annie (HODGETT) HIPKIN 

DNA Testing:  The current author has many high DNA matches with his many second cousins in 

Canada and Australia.  In terms of matches specifically to descendants of Frederick at the third 

and fourth cousin levels there is a testing bias which is important.  Many in “the Colonies” have 

taken DNA tests with Ancestry dot com or other companies, however it is less “popular” in 

England and this plus the increasing genetic distance means that, at least in this case there will be 

fewer DNA matches.  An exception is the family of Sarah Ann (HIPKIN) BROWN, the wife of 

Thomas Manton BROWN.  Sarah Ann was the daughter of Frederick and half - sister of the 
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author’s ancestor Rev. William HIPKIN.  She and her family emigrated to Upstate New York. 

There are a total of 12 matches to this family, with the largest match being 23 cM and 3 segments.   

Despite three wives and 10 children only children Rev. William HIPKIN and the above noted half 

- sister left large numbers of descendants.  The author has but one other 3rd cousin or greater 

HIPKIN match, a single one to a descendant of a full sister of Rev. William HIPKIN, Julia 

(HIPKIN) HARMSTON. 

 

Dr. David K. Faux 

Caledonia, Ontario 

25 November 2022 


